
 
 

Come See Us atThe Winnipeg Baby & Kids Show!  
 Enter to Win A Prize From Dress Up and Play Parties! 

 
 

  

Dear Friends: 

  

I am excited to be a part of the 5th Annual 
Winnipeg Baby & Kids Show February 20 and 
21 at the Winnipeg Convention Centre!  

 The Baby & Kids Show is Winnipeg's 
largest special event for expectant parents 
and young families.  Families can explore the 
show for the latest in baby and toddler 
products and fashions, collect information, 
and attend informative seminars. 

 And children will love the show as they're 
treated to fun and activities throughout the 
day, including quality live children's stage 
entertainment.  

 Please stop by booth 717 and enter a chance 
to win a fabulous costume for your little 
one.  We're constantly adding new themes 
and would love to help you create the perfect party with all the trimmings. 

 Looking forward to seeing you there! 

 Cindy Despins 

Imaginative Play and Theme Party Guru 

http://www.dressupandplayparties.com 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103024656426&s=1&e=001v7quUZAgdYgaA8sjvY7p2exVdic5m51p165QPEpjZYcduNGK1sJNFrYDXcXgKAiRXfUTTQfPfdnimsHOIjVUR4EKSQTdTNCWc-J6kIhgo-OSb8uM0w6Ogh0qeAGsT-Tw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103024656426&s=1&e=001v7quUZAgdYh5sBUjqLP5Zskg9LqWXPjxoj6jkM5nhaq-ez5GUhgqgei8Zh5HTxV4W9T3kftgNIehay92SxZS8nUmOa7zNVEt0Rik9ADJgt9ccfjAAnOXodvQt407I5Zv


Ahoy Maties! 

 

 Ahoy Maties!  

ARRRGH! Your favourite 
little swashbucklers will be 

the envy of Long John 
Silver, Blackbeard, and 

Captain Jack Sparrow at 

this fun-filled party of 

pirates.  
Decked out in skulls and 

crossbones, pirate hats and 
the odd eye patch or 

(plastic) hook, everyone will 
be screaming shiver me 

timbers! 
 

Saddle Up! 

 

Cow-pokes and saddle up for a rip-roaring 

hoe-down - down on the ranch or the farm - 
complete with cowboy games, invitations 

and decorations fit for the wild west. Grab 
your best boots and we'll provide the chaps, 

vests and (straw) cowboy hats for this 
ranch-style birthday party!  

(Horses not included). 
 

Bake Shop Party 

 

Deliciously fun, it's a baking 

party that's good enough to eat!  
We'll supply the baker's hats, 

aprons and baking supplies for 
each of 8 guests! 

It's a yummy party, perfect for 
a birthday, and a ton of fun with 

games and invitations included.  
 

 

 

 

 

Follow Dress Up and Play Parties on Twitter!   

http://twitter.com/DressUpParties   

  
Share the love of imaginative play and dress- up celebrations by 

forwarding this email to your friends, neighbors and family!    

  

They'll be notified of new items, specials and be entered for 

a chance to win a gift certificate for  
25% off the purchase of of a child's party pack! 

  

  

 
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103024656426&s=1&e=001v7quUZAgdYjeDd1oiKfwSO5pLTztWmAsaFIL2kefp0VzvEdw2-oNHXcS1Dwo1c2K4-JBzCEExmu2BvsIeDIzQsATrvontr5X3wjf3C2qJmDydx6oWyXuRRRQshVULdT9
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102944691781&a=1103024656426&ea=mary%40mhksolutions.com

